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The endeavor of the Union Press.Courier is to sincerely represent Org-
anised Labor in all #fforts to obtain economic freedom aterial for pub-
Heation raust be signed by the writer as an evidence of good faith
The Union Press Jourter gives ita advertisers the advantage of combined

circulations of two |argely-circulated weeklies and has a reader coverage
that blankets Patten and ail major mining towns in Northern Cambria
County “Eh
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New Soil Conservation District

Last week in the courthouse at Ebenshurg the formal organiza

tion of the new Cambria County Soil Conservation District
effected The creation of this body had been a subject for contron

for about a vear, and we believe neither the pros or the
had much idea of the true picture of the set-up, which

government and several of the state departments
service in more than 25 other counties over the slate,
an undetermined number throughout the nation should
Cambria County much benefit, after the preliminary fogs have heen
dispelled and the board begins to learn the score

In Pennsylvania, Soil Conservation Districts are authorized

by Act No. 217 of the 1945 Session of the General Assembly
Its thought was to provide for the conservation of the soll and
soll resources of the state and for the control and prevention
of erosion, and thereby to preserve natural resources; assist in
the control of fleods, etc; preserve wild life; preserve the lax
base; protect public lands, and protect and promote the health,
safety and general welfare of the people of the commonwealth
The cost of this program to the taxpayers of Cambria County
will be negligiblo—its services should be many.

While the act in the

less the Soil Conservatior
of Agriculture

reasonable measures for

resources, and «

and landowners in the

interest is shown by local farmers, and we
ment service staff members will set up offices and
county to make necessary surveys, in helping owners

and water conservation plans for farms and other unils, in aiding

landowners and operators to perform operations which requ
technical skill bevind the experience of the individuals
making suggestions of revisions in present conditions. and by ser

ving also, if requested, in aiding the county board

Off course, the County Soil Conservation Board must request
this federal service just as it must siso request a number of
services afforded by the various state ts. While the

services of the siate departments are pressatly, for the most
part, avallsble to our citizens, nevertheless the coordinated

efforts of the Copservation District esa work more practically
to the satisfaction of the state and our local . State

ts, aside from the State Department of Agriculture
which administers the include the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Forests nnd Waters, the Pennsylvania Game Commission,
The P Fish Commission and the Peansylvania Depart-
ment of re. Other departments, also, are cooperative,
such as the Burviu of Mines.

For Instance, pon request, the Department of Forests and
Waters will assist 03 the initiation of good forest management prac.

tices on farms cooperating with the district and, as far as available

resotirces will pennit, assume the responsibility for assisting the

farmer in the prevention, control and suppression of forest fires,
furnish technical assistance in the marketing of timber to be cul in

accordance with actepted forestry practices, assist in marketing of

forest products; furnish seedlings and transplahts al a nominal cost
to be planted for soil conservation, walershed protection and wood
products It will furnish advice on care and pianting of forest trees,

on timber stand thianings release cuttings and other forest cultural

practices. Technical advice will be given to the extent that available

resotrces will reait, relative to stream channel clearance and
rectification, sc on.
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in the game stocking program lo cooperaiars
hunting. And, it will buy patches

or strips offn

ally, . the Pennsylvania Fish Commission enters the

along the same trend. Whenever possible it will assist the

and Wildlife fervice in the initiation of good fish and all sorta

of aquatic life management practices on cooperators’ farms It will

furnish technical assistance, so far as available help and resources
t. in the establishment of approved practices beneficial to fish

will cooperate with all federal and state agencies in the objectives

of the cooperators, ind with the district in its fish stocking program

80 a8 to develop better fishing in the open streams of Cambria

County. Likewise it will cooperate with the district and the land.

owners in certifying facts necessary in securing the proper fish for

sticking, which, at present, are supplied by the and Wild.

life Service.

The Department of Highw also, ,

tives of the dbirict program
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By SHIRLEY JEAN NASH By JANET C. KUNN
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—— Bands Mass Prior To Contest At

Shown on the picture are the 7 high school bands taking part in the Cambria County American Legion Committee-sponsored contest at
Barneshoro Stadiom last Wednesday evening. Barnesboro Band, at the extreme left on the photo,

Chester Thompson and children
of Niagara Fails, N Y
Layman of Doylestown
Jennie Ritchey and son of Juni.
ata Mra E F Kenehan and

daughter of Silver Springs Md
Mr ami Mrs J ,. Flickinger

Mra Agnes Flickinger of Canton,
(hie Mr and Mrs Howard
Flickinger of Vandergril Pa

Mr and Mrs J H Gilmore of

Fre llwowns Mr and Mrs Pe

Bennet! Philipsburg Mr

Mra Clifton McCay of State Col

sege Mra Meream Bowman

jatughters of Tyrone, Mr and

[ale Allen f lack Haver

aard McKay and sons [sobe] )
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Fallentimber Mr and Mrz John

McCartney, Miss Mary MoCart
pid George MoCariney, Mr. and

Mra Johns Troxell and son, Mary

F Bowman Mr and Mrs James

Bowman and children, Mr and
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Party Held On Friday
At John McCartney Home
A demonstration party was

Meld at the home of Mra John

McCartney last Friday evening
Mrz Jennie Miller of Warriors
Mark was the demonstrator A
uneh concluded the evening Al-
tending included the following
Mrs Mildred Bmiley and dau-

ghters, Camille and Sandra Mise

Mary BE Bowman, Mra James
Bowman and daughter, Mary,
Mra Clair Reynolds, Mra Gene
Fleynolds, Mrs. Mary Gubash and
daughter. Sophie Mr Elliott

Glass, Mra Johan Troxell and dau

ghter. Rea, Florie Dupriest, Mra

Chester Kuhn and daughter

Jaan, Nine Bowman Mra John

McCartney and Mary MoCartney |
se

Mra William Frye and children, {
Sharon and Dennis, of Corsopolis
spent & week's vacation here
Mra

Gene Reynolds were
ailers in Alloona

Mr and Mra

the week end with Mr. and
Clair Reynolds

ia spending a vacation with hia
grandparents, Mr
Reynolds

Mr and Mrs Fuoater

toona on Saturday

Mrs James MiCartney spent
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Troxell, Frank Traxell Mae Khun

and Mr and Mrs Harry Thomas
inger and Helen Barr of Bellwood | gud son
were ast weak visitors al the CE

leo Warner home :

Mr and Mm Robert Van JOhD Walker, 80, Dies
Scoyoc motored to Lake Erie re. At Home In Roseland
cently fo vACAlion,
Mr oF8 vaca Fred Wilkinson | John Walker 80 of Roseland

Sr, motored to Templeton an jis 31 > Fag Tnarsdey of
Bunday, where they spent the’ ee an ely Foi is ——.

this week with ther son uly 18. 1870 Surviving are his
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hanagan | iw Mra Amanda Walker a

of Washington, D C-, spent Al stepdaughter Mrs Shirley Wal
vase! on with relatives here ast |.= a... grandchildren and three

weex. igreat-grandchildren He wi
Mr. and Mrs Chester Maioced| brorner of Mra deSho o

and daughter returned to Fills | phitipsburg
burgh after spending several] Pyureral services were
weeks with Mra. Mary Maiocco. ithe Troxell Funeral Home by the
The PFiremens Auxiliary will Rev Gene Sease Burial! was in

hold their next meeting the third | the Pleasant Hili Cemetery
Tuesday in August, Aug 5 The| ss 0
membership ia urgenily requested ’Ssiarih Bowman's Grove Scene

Gail McCusker of Irvona w | Of McCartney Gathering
spending some Lime with her mia | ™ ; Ls

ter, Mrs Mike Evanakey : a al McCartney Reunion

Mrs Miscoaki and son, Frank, | Was held Bawmaa's Grove an
and granddaughter of Washing- | July 23 Attending the event were
ton, D. C.. spent several days in| 7% folowing
town recently at the Frank Fei- Mr and Mrs John Porter and
dor hans Glen Porter of Juniata, Mr. and

a Mrs Cloyd Gilmore and children
of New Jersey, Mrs John Ritchey

CARROLLTOWN Margaret Ritchey Mra WC
McCartney, Ann McCartney, Mrs

oo THOMAS & © . Clifford I. McVartney and Eliza.
MRS WEN beth Ritchey, all of Altoona
Phone 2082, M31 or 1M Anne Ter Harr of Jamestown N

Maurice Campbeil of Washing - Y.: Mr and Mrz Guy Spencer,

ton, Pa, visited here for a week and Mr and Mrs W. Dean Mc
{at the home of his parents, Mr. Carty of Mapleton Depot. Ruth

(and Mrs, Stephen Campbell Troxell and Nancy Hoffman of
Mrs. Thomas Haley and »on. Washington D C.; Mr. and Mra

Edward, two daughters, Camilla | vn om
and Leona, of York, Pa. and Mr
jand Mra. Robert Wolfgang of
| Philadelphia, and Mr. und Mrs
{Frank Short, wers week end vis-
itors in town at the home of Mr.
jand Mrs. Stephen Campbell
i Mr. and Mra Michael Danch)
‘attended the reception of Mr. and
iMrs. Andrew Novak in Beaver- |
‘dale on Saturday.
{ Miss Cecelia Flick of Philadei-
i a, who has been a guest of
: . Rose Arble for a month, re-
tumed to her home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James
and Mr. and Mrs Samuel Jones
visited with Ed Calishan a resi-
dent of Central City, who is a
patient in the Windber Hospital
Pat and Peg Danch and Mrs

John Farrington of Stanford
Conn., visited here last week al
the Michael Donch home.

Mre. John Render is visiting in
town at the Samuel Jones and
James Caliahan homes.

Bill Callahan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Callahan recently
left for Detroit, Mich, where he
has secured employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yablinsky
of this place announce the birth
tof a son, born in the Miners’ Hos-
| pital, Spangler, last Friday, July

 
| Mr. and Mrs. John Zurenko and
{family of Reading. Ohio, returned
‘home after spending some time in
town visiting at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Michael Zurenko

i CGeorge Dubyak of this place is
in Youngstown, Ohio, where he 18
seeking employment.
George pson of Beaverdale ¢™

iis spending some time here visit. weenT
‘ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs PAY L st hid 1Y

i 3 TL. a
(spending this week camping at
the Roaring Run Council Camp in
Somerset County. The boys will 8
return home this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wentz and
ter, Mary Jo.

Owens and
Edgar Haley
Cunningham

on Sunday at

14 for

diamond mounted in 1

10th Street   

This value challenges com

pecial arrangements with a famous diamond house
make this outstanding value possible.

KARPS Credit Jewelers

ison! Brilliant 1carat
yellow or white gold.

BARNESBORO   

first prize of $150.00 by amassing
Next to Barpneshoro is Portage, third place winner of $50.00, followed by Patton. Hastings, second

fourth from the left. Cresson is behind the Hastings unit and Spangler and Carrolltown are at the extreme
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Thursday |
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ed.

 

 

and Mrs. Ernest Kruis and dan
ghters, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Conrad and daughter,

Mrs. Kenneth Glass and child-
ren have returned home after
spending a vacation with relatives
in Washington, D, C. i a

Mary Lou Troxell of Pittsburgh
spent the week end here with her mbers attended conferance
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold ve "a the
Troopll

SeersAAA

—Our Classified Ads . . . Bead
for profit . . . . Use for Results.

} Lt Fred Fees Jr. UU 8 Marine!
Clorps, attached to the Second!cornsta“ar22% | CARROLLTOWN
Treasure Island, San Francisco, |
‘Calif, on July 31 for further as- |
Lgigriment. 1A. Fees is the son of |

FORMER STYLVAN PARKAttorney and Mrs. Fred J Fees!

(of this place 1 (along brick road to Loretto)
Miss Rea Lacey of Dallas, Tex |

spent seversl days here at the .
homie of Attorney and Mrs Fred

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4MU

DIAMOND BROS.

    

[Comimander and Mrs. J J Flagh- |

James Studie Photo, Pstion erty of Cherry Point, N. C gjeft/
Sunday after spendi

nd Mrs The Sunset Serenaders
« winner of $100.00, is D. C|

ot. Mis Wlagherty also visited the | 4
: a ——— mies [Fon family here

Friday with relatives in Coalport We Speealias Ia

ten-day

visit with Mr. and

Visitors at the Chester Kuhn ODD LOT INFANTS Sunsuits | submarme Sandwiches

Sharon Flagherty, daughter of

SATURDAY, AUGEST 5

John A
Murphy of Washington,

home Saturday were Mrs Annie! reduced to $1. Sizes | to 3  i
i  Kuhn, Miss Rea McCartney, Mr.

|

Fannie C Wetzel, Carrolltown
 

HAVE REDUCED

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER

DRESSES, SUITS

COATS

TO MAKE WAY

FOR FALL STYLES

BETTER SUMMER DRESSES, $3, $5, $7
SMART SUITS suitable for fall . .. $15

COATS, TOPPERS a: savings .......... $15

MILLINERY, $2 SKIRTS, $3 BLOUSES, $2
 

To Our Cusdomenrs:

We are proud of the repuiation we hold
for serving our community. We honor the con-
fidence our friends have in us and pledge to
all the highest quality merchandise at fair
prices.

As stockholders in our own wholesale
company (American Hardware Supply Co. of
Pittsburgh, Pa.) whose normal inventory is
more than $2,000,000 we are in a position to
draw from as we need—regardless of quan-
tities we purchase—all nationally advertised
merchandise at the lowest competitive prices.

By owning an interest in our own whole.
sale company you are assured at all times that
we will not unjustly raise prices due to scarci-
ties nor will we deal in the so-called gray or
black market.

We are hopeful that present world con-
ditions will not necessitate the closing of many
factories that might cause runaway prices, but
whatever the future holds, we intend to do
everything within our power to serve our com-
munity well at the lowest possible price.

LIEB'S HARDW
MAIN STREET CARROLLTOWN 


